
A Life Problem..I Tarnished
w _ .; I«.i Silverwareg»

ncivous work, do no harm-or do]
gTeai inJury. Il ail de pend's on
FOOD and oueïs general c9nditîon.

If you find youref growing weak, or that
stoinacli trouble là settiiig in, iCi a sure sign
you are umig up Mle energu thon the food
replaces.

How correct it?

Change jour diet! Quit coffee.
Breakfast,,n Fruit,
A dish of Grape-Nutu and Crall,
with perhapa a soft.t,.iled Ett,
Toast, and
A cup of Pestu.

There you are, nouished and happy until noon-
tinte, and sure you bave the food that rcbuilds
the waste in body, nerves and brain.

"' There's -a Reason " loir

Grape-Nuts

Thora'* the Rub'
SIt is su, beautifui wben clràt

and brilliant, but wbat
différence when tarnished.

M

Thrre is ino practical way il
prevvnt tarnisb-to remoeve il
there are many ways, goodt-
hall, and indifferent, Onle waty

the beat, proven by 50 years' experience .1s
ELctro Silicon. This great Pol ishifig powder
dors flot injure the finest surface. Ils farn.
is universal. Beware or the kind that taioes
off the silver wîth the tarnis -they work
easy buit-

yc- <;- -- w pucht Eec Silic- in c@eB fous
as weli as powder. The creamsfor,. wbicb isw,,.deriu11y
luar. cornt a larve, ¶,lat jar,, 2-s. P.-de. ot

ý ebox, lic Sold yv dealer, rcrywhere.

cb THElE I5 NO SUBSTITUT£
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WOMEN 0F REFINEMENT
thousands of them throtighout lthe
world make daily use of the genuineý

MURRAY& LANMAN'S
(The Original, Century-old)

Florida W ater
Widely regarded as an indispe
sable aîd te, beauty and comF.Ctn,.
Its sprightly fragrance is accpt-
able to the mat discrarninating
taste, and its delightful, refrealïing
cifect best attauîed when it is
added to the bath. -.........

$iild by LeadlMg Druggists
and Perfuuiers

LANMAN & KEMP
New York and Montreal

AEEER
For. BOYS
and GIRLS

Your Children
Vour childreni's bealth is of
the tlr8t importance. Start
thein rigbt by clotbung theai
with Jaeger Garments. We
stoc k Jaege r Underwear and
Night W'ear, DIressaung
G o w ns, Knitted Suits,
Golfers' Coat Sweaters, jer-
seys, Raglan Camnet Hair
Fleece Coi.ts, Gloves,
Stockings, etc.

A f.ily iluatrate4 c.talogue and
D)r. Jseger's HeaIth Culture will bc
sent fret on application.

Toronto Mc.treal Wimnpog
tncorporated in Englansd in 1883 wlitb Brillé capital

for tii. BritiÉlu Euipu'c"
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